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thc costal rôgion, anid bc>'ond thiat by dusky scales arranged quite regu-
lai]>'. lhcrt' is an even line at tic basc of the fringes, which are duskv%
at tip) and have a rèddisli shade toward the base. 'l'lie niediaîi shad"
line is well nîarkced on tlie costa and is blackishi to tUic median vein.
bclow tliat point it is o*iive-grtecin and liardly darkcer tlîan the s1lading of
the outer part of Uic miedian space. lIn tic costal region, betiveen tlîe
outcr p)art of the b)asal Une and inner lportion of Uic t. a. linc, there is a1
blackislî slîading, and a simnilar, though niuch less marked, slîading
extends froni tic inception of the t. a. to Uic nicdian shiade lille. 'l'lic
ordinary spots arc %vell marked ; Uic claviforrn is slighly soilcd, oliv.
ceous iii colour. Orbicular aliiiosr ilprighit, irregularly oval, of thc
o«round colour or' a littie l)aler, outlined iii olivaceous. Reniforni up.
riglît, oblong, Uic angles )oinited, lîardiy constricted iii thec centre. It is
of tle grotund colour, or niay have a slightly reddislî tinge. Secondaries
pale vellowisli, withoiit obvions niarkingis. I3ene atlî yellowisli, boflh
wings with a snxoky outer line, wvhich, in the specimnîcs before nie, does
îîot extend across the wingy. IExpanse 1,68-1,7 2 in.; 4 2-43 mmn.

Hab.-Glenwood Spring~s, Colorado, Septeniber uoth, October
îst, footliilils near Denver. ' Middle and Cenitral States, Nev York,
Illinois.'

siThrec specinmens have been under exaniiation, and 1 hiave secn
othiers. None of tlicnui,lîove%,er, are frorn tlîe East. Tiiere is a question,
perhiaps, whether this species is correcthy identified. 'ihe examples bc-
fore nie agre%-e %vith Guenèe's figure auîd description, and I caîînot renueun-
ber lîaving seeuî any species fronu the east wvhich inigit, be fitted to tiieni.
\Vhile I saw thie type iii tie Britisli MN-useumn sonie y'ears ago, my recollec-
tion does flot serve sufficiently îwel to enable me to say whiethier or not zhîis
is reahly lus species. I bleieve it to be so, and iliat probably in ]lis ori,ýinal
description, tlîe locality, 1 Newv York,' %vas an error. The other hocalities
given in nîy Catalogue folloved ?r. Grote's notes. I have neyer seen
any speciniens of S/r-amleitosa identifued by Mr. Grote. The specimenls
before me are aIl very nnch ahilze, and they are evideuîtly rehated to
in ina nis. "

Thei disclosuire that Il Sti-amentosa, Gn., lias been taken regularly
at M\,ontreal for years past by collectors connected witli the Brandi
of thie Ent. Soc. of Ont. tliere, is iu great nîcasure a re-discovery of tic
species ini the East, apparently nîone knowing of its existence thiere excel)t
themselves. It appears in the early priiuted lists of otîr Society as an


